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Abstract 
Buildings should be understood as a process that consumes energy in all their phases 
(design, construction, use and end-of-life) and, more specifically, the building envelope 
is clearly involved in all of them. For this reason, the International Energy Agency 
defines in its latest publication the improvement of building envelopes as one of the key 
points to reduce the energy consumption in buildings. In the present study, two 
sustainable construction systems based on rammed earth walls are adapted to modern 
requirements to be thermally tested and compared against three Mediterranean 
conventional systems under summer conditions. The experimentation was done by 
performing several experiments in free floating and controlled temperature conditions at 
real scale in five cubicle-shape buildings with inner dimensions 2.4 x 2.4 x 2.4 m. The 
purpose of this study is to demonstrate that more sustainable construction systems can 
be used instead of conventional ones, with higher embodied energy, and achieve similar 
thermal response. Results show that the reduction of rammed earth wall thickness 
strongly penalizes its thermal behavior. However, similar thermal response than 
conventional systems is reached when 6 cm of wooden insulation panels are added in 
the outer face of the cubicle-shape building. 
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The improvement of building envelopes has been identified by the IEA (International Energy 
Agency) as one of the key points to reduce the energy consumption in buildings [1]. The 
building sector was responsible for 19% of total greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions in 2010 [2] 
and one of the most energy consumer sub-sectors accounting around 32% of global final energy 
use [1]. Space heating and cooling represents 34% and 40% of energy consumption in 
residential and commercial buildings, respectively, and this consumption is directly related with 
the building envelope [3 - 7].  
However, buildings must be considered as a process which consumes energy and affects the 
environment in all their phases (design, construction, use and end-of-life) and the building 
envelope is involved in all of them [8, 9]. Materials choice is a key element involved in design 
and construction phases, and the end-of-life of a building [10]. Reddy (2003) [11] demonstrated 
that embodied energy of buildings strongly depends on materials and building techniques choice 
by comparing embodied energy between basic building materials and floor and roofing systems 
commonly used in India as well as the energy expenditure during transportation. Authors 
concluded that embodied energy of materials can be reduced up to 62% when a proper selection 
of materials and systems is done. Similar results were obtained in Reddy (2009) [12], where the 
author demonstrated that 50% of embodied energy can be achieved by using alternative low-
energy building technologies in walls, floor and roofing systems.  
Within this context of sustainable materials for building design, earth is an ancient material that 
has been used in buildings until nowadays and its recovery as building material becomes more 
attractive when other parameters are taken into account as its low embodied energy, low price, 
availability and recyclability.  As an example, Melià (2014) [13] compared the environmental 
impact of earthen plasters based on clay with conventional plasters based on cement or 
hydraulic lime using LCA methodology evaluated from a cradle-to-gate perspective. They 
demonstrated that total embodied energy in plasters can be halved by choosing earthen plasters 
instead of hydraulic lime and cement based ones.  
Earth buildings and, in particular, rammed earth buildings  provides suitable thermal resistance 
properties into walls using large thicknesses [14] and high thermal inertia due to its high mass 
[15]. Li et al. (2012) [16] experimentally demonstrated that thick rammed earth buildings 
(between 0.7 - 1.7 m) consumes less energy than normal rural buildings in different Chinese 
rural zones.  However, construction systems used today tend to reduce thickness and mass of 
walls and rammed earth cannot provide a proper thermal behaviour when thin walls are used 
[17].  
For this reason, the main aim of the present study is to experimentally demonstrate that similar 
thermal behaviour than in other conventional construction systems with high embodied energy 
can be achieved by using only low embodied energy construction materials and systems. To 
reach this goal, five house-like cubicles are thermally tested at real scale under summer 
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2. Insulated rammed earth (IRE): Same construction system than RE but walls are 
insulated with natural wood fibres panels of 6 cm (SYLVACTIS 140 SD ITE) and 1 
cm of natural coating based on clay and straw (thickness < 2 cm). 
3. Reference cubicle (REF): Gypsum, perforated bricks, air chamber, hollow bricks, and 
cement mortar coating. Structure made of 4 reinforced concrete pillars. 
4. Polyurethane cubicle (PU): Same layer distribution than REF but with 3 cm of 
polyurethane sprayed foam between the perforated bricks and the air chamber. 
5. Polystyrene cubicle (XPS): Same layer distribution than REF but with 3 cm of 
extruded polystyrene. 
 
All foundations consist of a 3.60 x 3.60 m reinforced concrete base with gravel drainage layer 
and all roofs are insulated with 5 cm of polyurethane. Values of thermal conductivity of 
insulation materials used in walls are provided by each manufacturer as Table 1 specifies. 





Wooden panels 6 0.044 
Polyurethane 5 0.028 
Extruded polystyrene 5 0.034 
 
Thermal transmittance in steady state, also known as U-value, was calculated as the inverse of 
the envelope thermal resistance [23]. Moreover thermal lag of walls were calculated according 
to the methodology presented in ISO 13786:2001 [24]. Table 2 presents the results of these 
calculations showing that thermal transmittance of the envelopes are significantly reduced when 
adding an insulating layer, being this reduction around 77% in case of rammed earth, and 
around 70% in case of typical brick constructive system. Moreover, the results also demonstrate 
that the addition of insulation also increases the thermal lag in all cases, and that the 
constructive system based on rammed earth presents higher thermal lag than the system based 
on bricks.  





RE 2.429 8.56 
IRE 0.563 10.99 
REF 1.210 6.87 
PU 0.383 8.32 
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3. Results and discussion 
As it has been mentioned in the previous section, experiments were carried out during summer 
2015 where significant testing periods for each experiment were selected in order to evaluate the 
performance of the different construction systems. It is important to remark that transitory 
periods between experiments are not analysed until get inner temperatures of cubicles stable.  
Climatic data registered as average temperatures (maximum and minimum), thermal amplitude, 
average humidity (maximum and minimum), average maximum solar radiation, and average 
solar radiation of the selected weeks are listed in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Climatological data in the selected weeks (2015)  














19th -22nd  
September 
FF sunny 
T [ºC] 22.7 24 23.9 20.9 16.6 
Tmax [ºC] 34.1 33.1 31.9 28.9 27.8 
Tmin [ºC] 12.3 15.2 16.1 15.4 6.5 
Thermal amplitude [ºC] 21.8 17.9 15.8 13.5 21.3 
H [%] 58 57 63 78.9 67.2 
Hmax [%] 93 86 91 98.4 97.3 
Hmin [%] 25 29 35 49.1 30.2 
Radmax [W/m2] 1,164 1,107 1,123 1,035 904 
Rad/day [kWh/m2 ·day] 92 105 86 50 75 
 
As it can be observed, temperature, humidity and radiation data are different in each selected 
week. Nevertheless, since the methodology follows a comparative analysis, the experimental 
results would be used to evaluate the energy performance of rammed earth cubicles in 
comparison to conventional construction systems under the different analysed weather 
conditions. 
Free floating conditions 
Indoor temperature of each cubicle is evaluated under two different conditions: a) cloudy days 
(from September 10th to 13th) and sunny days (from September 19th to 22nd) as Figure 4 shows.  
REF and RE cubicles have the largest indoor temperature oscillations, showing temperature 
differences during day-night period between 2-3 ºC and 1-2 ºC in RE and REF cubicle, 
respectively, in cloudy days. During sunny days, indoor temperature differences in RE and REF 
are bigger (3.5-4.3 ºC in RE and 2-2.6 ºC in REF), so that, they are notably sensible to outer 
conditions. 
On the other hand, despite insulated cubicles (IRE, PU and XPS) have different construction 
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In both climatic conditions IRE south wall shows the largest thermal lag, even having higher 
thermal transmittance than PU and XPS walls, around 1 h longer in cloudy days and 1.2 h in 
sunny days. Experimental results show that the use of insulation in the rammed earth 
constructive system provides a significant increase in the thermal lag, while no effect was 
observed in case of conventional Mediterranean construction (REF, PU and XPS). Taking into 
account TSC results (Table 3) IRE cubicle also has the best thermal stability if results are 
compared against PU and XPS, which are 26% and 34% higher than IRE, respectively, in 
cloudy days; and 30% and 66%, in sunny days. On the other hand, as expected, high TSC are 
obtained in RE and REF cubicles being even higher in RE cubicle. 
 
Table 3. TSC for each cubicle in cloudy and sunny days 
 IRE RE REF PU XPS 
Average Cloudy 0.059 0.191 0.125 0.074 0.079 
   Std. dev. 0.015 0.058 0.037 0.026 0.026 
Average Sunny 0.030 0.256 0.206 0.038 0.049 
   Std. dev. 0.004 0.007 0.006 0.003 0.003 
 
Controlled temperature – set point 18ºC, 21ºC and 24ºC 
In Figure 7, the daily energy consumption of the HVAC as well as the ambient temperature and 
solar radiation are shown for three weeks operating under different set points of indoor 
temperature: 18ºC, 21ºC and 24ºC. 
The energy consumption of heat pumps has been evaluated from June 5th to 11st with set point 
18 ºC (Figure 7 A). This week can be divided into two main parts taking into account ambient 
conditions and, as a consequence, energy consumption of cubicles. The first three days were 
completely sunny with 25 ºC of thermal amplitude and an average maximum solar radiation of 
1000 W/m2. Similar energy consumption was registered in insulated cubicles (around 3 
kWh/day) and, as expected, non-insulated cubicles consume between 35-67% more than the 
insulated ones, and having RE cubicle the highest consumption (around 16% more than REF). 
Cloudy days can be noticed in the second part of the week with shorter thermal amplitude (15 
ºC). In general, energy consumption in each cubicle is lower due to milder temperatures but 
trends of consumption are the same than in sunny days. 
The second week under study (from June 18th to 24th) with controlled temperature of 21ºC 
(Figure 7 B) shows mostly sunny days with high temperatures during day and night periods that 
shortens the thermal gradient to 17.9 ºC. Once again, all insulated cubicles have approximately 
the same energy consumption, with slight differences in PU cubicle that consumes less energy 
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temperature remains high during day and night periods (average thermal amplitude of 15.8 ºC). 
Results show the same trend than in previous experiments the first three days of the week: 
insulated cubicles consume approximately the same (IRE and XPS registered the same energy 
consumption while PU consumes slightly less energy) and non-insulated cubicles have high 
energy consumption, especially IRE cubicle. Then, outside temperature approaches the set point 
and, therefore, the energy consumption is reduced in all cubicles. However, it is important to 
remark the reduction of energy consumption, especially, in non-insulated cubicles. 
Energy savings (Table 4) of 30% are achieved in IRE and XPS cubicles if results are compared 
with the reference, even though the set points are different. Otherwise, the PU cubicle increases 
its energy savings from 30% in set point 18 ºC to 40% and 50% using 21 ºC and 24 ºC, 
respectively. 
It is important to remark that the lowest total energy consumption registered in one week is 
obtained by setting heat pumps at 24 ºC, according to results presented in Figure 7 and Table 4. 
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Wood panels’ insulation effect 
In this section the insulation effect of wood panels added to rammed earth is analysed during 
free floating and controlled temperature experiments in the south wall. Figure 8 (right) 
illustrates the surface temperatures evolution between layers as (1) inner surface wall 
temperature, (2) between the insulation, and the wall and (3) between the outer coating and the 
insulation (see Figure 3).  
The plotted day was chosen according to the longest thermal gradient between coating-
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Temperature is mostly reduced by wood insulation panels as Figure 8 (right) demonstrates. In 
particular, wood insulation reduces up to 90.7% the temperature of the south wall at set point 
18ºC whereas rammed earth only reduces 9.3%. Similar behaviours are observed at set point 
21ºC and 24ºC, where wood insulation reduces 91.2% and 92.4%, respectively, the temperature 
of the south wall (Table 3).  
On the other hand, temperature profiles of both south walls in free floating conditions (Figure 8 
A) are consistent with the results provided in Figure 4, showing large temperature fluctuations 
in RE cubicle while in IRE cubicle remains almost constant.  
It is also important to highlight that in the case of the non-insulated cubicle the rammed earth 
layer acts as a thermal buffer, storing heat during peak load hours and releasing it during night-
time, while in the case of the cubicle with insulation, the high thermal mass of rammed earth is 
exposed to a weak thermal gradient and hence does not need to release during the night any 
stored heat. Moreover, temperature of set points are not reached in the inner surface of rammed 
earth wall, being always slightly higher and not constant, while in IRE south wall are perfectly 
reached. 
Table 3. Wood panels’ insulation and rammed earth thermal effect in IRE cubicle 
  8th June 2015 
Set point 18 
ºC 
22nd June 2015 
Set point 21 
ºC 
11st June 2015 
Set point 24 
ºC 
Maximum temperature between 
coating – insulation (3) 
[ºC] 51.4 48.7 54.7 
Maximum temperature between 
insulation – wall (2) 
[ºC] 21.0 23.7 26.7 
Maximum temperature of inner 
surface south wall (1) 
[ºC] 17.9 21.3 24.4 
Insulation effect [%] 90.7 91.2 92.4 




Five cubicles with the same inner dimensions and orientation but different construction systems 
are thermally tested at real scale. Two of them were built with traditional construction systems 
(RE and IRE) and the other three with Mediterranean conventional construction systems (REF, 
PU, and XPS). Thermal responses of cubicles are evaluated under free floating and controlled 
temperature conditions. 
First of all, when cubicles are tested in free floating conditions, results show that construction 
systems used in roofs and walls in RE cubicle are not able to achieve good thermal response, 
having worse results than in REF cubicle. It is important to remark that the reduction of rammed 
earth wall thickness is heavily penalizing its thermal behavior. Otherwise, when an external 
wooden insulation of 6 cm is added into rammed earth walls (IRE), its thermal response is 
improved notably achieving inner temperature profiles very close to PU and XPS under sunny 
and cloudy conditions. Despite IRE walls have higher thermal transmittance than PU and XPS, 
they have the best dynamic parameters with the longest thermal lag and the best TSC. As a 
result of a combination of dynamic and steady-state parameters, similar inner temperature 
profiles are obtained in all insulated cubicles. 
Experimental results demonstrated that the addition of an insulating wood panel of 6 cm has a 
significant effect in the thermal performance of the whole building, showing a reduction of the 
electrical energy consumption of heat pumps around 45% when operating at different set points. 
Wooden insulation panels reduce the temperature between outer and inner surface south wall 
90.7% and 93.4%, meanwhile rammed earth only reduces between 7.6% and 9.3% in controlled 
temperature conditions. On the other hand, the effect of rammed earth is more visible when 
insulation material is not added because temperature differences between inner and outer 
surfaces are bigger.  
Traditional materials as earth and wood, which are sustainable and environmentally friendly 
materials, can be adapted to the current constructive requirements. The present study 
demonstrates that the insulated rammed earth cubicle (IRE) under study has a similar thermal 
response than a conventional construction system insulated with extruded polystyrene (XPS) in 
summer conditions under free floating and controlled temperature conditions. 
As it is well known, rammed earth has important structural limitations and they are aggravated 
with smaller thicknesses. For this reason, the use of rammed earth as enclosure could be an 
interesting solution that avoids possible structural limitations, specially, in multi-story buildings. 
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